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"~+, the fat will be turbid,
wMi+ if le~uine, t~+~h butter~the fat

where the word for the ~ of beustm
.wan Isb~ The comPoun~ Word
~+o~t !- first to~in the Per~m
~ngml~e, where pll~ ,aUmdl for pan-
ther. Be¯l, ,very appropriately, was+.

.once ̄  woPd mmmsnlng-.of the. ~ea; r~oee
to the Latin sal, the m~a.

Puma, jaguar, tapir - and
(from paqulres) are all nam~ from
gout~. ~umerlean Italian .
The e~ots ~! oceiet Were e~dled
~yoti and ocelote by the ~X~+II~
long before Cortes land~ _ml ~el~
i~ores.

Moose Is from the-Indian word
mousw~h, mcm~ng wood ~tlS";
,uunk, from ~-Ipu~u, an Algunqutn

+ term; waplU In t~e ~mek lans~m~
means whRe deer, and was ~y
applied to the Rocky moun~d~ ~
but the ~e Is now re~t~cl~d to the
American el~ Caribou is ~ ana
tire Indian wo~d; opossum IS from
l~owne, and raccoon Is f~om the In.
dl~n arrathkune (by further aphepe-
sis re>on)¯

P~Inoc~ros Is pu~ Greek, me~nlng

no~ horned, but bearer hu Indeed
had a rough time of It in Its travels
throulh various languagea, it Is hard-
ly Pe~gnl~b~ as bebrus, ba~
br~+ The latter Is the ~ate. root
o~fJ~ ~ word brown, The orlg-
in~tl appUeaUon was doubtless on aa-
count of the color of the creature’s
fur. Otter SO~ back to l~uakrit.
wLmm It is mira. The M~n~mee of
~.s word is in its eloee kinsMp to
6:...n, mooning w¯ter¯

’i’lam~ UPde mouse hands its nl~e
down through the yem-m from the old,
old ~an~krR, the root meaning to
The word rat may .have been derived
from the root of. the Latin word va-
dove, to scratch, or z~ere, to + gnaw¯
Rodent Is derived from the latter term.
Cat Is also tn" doubt, but IS first re~

In catu.~ a diminutive of
¯ dog. It was applied to the

younl of ~ any anlma1,-as the

fl, om the IJatln fern, a wild
~ Of 0~ I O~ ~ but ma7

haw~ been u adJeeUve, meaning wild+
~ dertved from the same. root as

else, "and the history of the latter
wor~J~ an lnteres4~ng one+ It meant
a su~erer, and was applied bY the
~otox+s to the el k o~ "the old Wor~
on account of the awkward:galt and

movements of this un~nlnly ani-
maL

~lUL,’rel haas "poetic origin In the
O.r~k mmn~e, Im o~ mqanms
beln~ shadow-tall. Tiger IS far more
~-t~q~te+ The +old Persian word fir
meant arrow, while tighra si~ni~ed
sharp. The application to this great
ammal wan la allusion to the ~rlftneml
¯ ~lth which the ~ leaIm upon Its
prey.--Detrott News-Tribune. +,

Rapid lelre J~stle~.
Yankee dispatch chm-aeterlzes the

court rulings of a Toronto mallsl~te,
of whom~otm Faster Fraser tells In
his book, "Canada as It Is." The mag-
Istrate, who Is reported to h¯ve Sot
throngh with ford~ cases In forty min-
ute~ was once asked how he mana~+d
it "YOU must.have some system," was

-+boWlth~ th many vLPleUea of sausagl~, me IrlIEl~on.and smoked, and wit~ ehol)- ’_’I never allow a point of-ldw to be
-4~d_meats of all de~ndpUons, tutoring raised," was the magistrate’s prompt
mattmr Is sometimes employed. This is re~l~. "~IS ts a court o~ JusUce, not

partl~ for the purp<~ of satraP- a eotn~ of law. :

~IIn41 .n unnaiuPal demand for ahtgh ?Not so very ¯long ago a young aL
. eolor~ L,’tleis and l~ 0ometlmea to torney wanted to quote law against

eoneml the graylsh cola" cha_~flc sendtng lds man down ~r elz
of old meat, which should not be used He’wanted to quote
"at all .I think,

-top _of tl~ dl~e +- yea7 r~and
~e ~t of vaj~ .I~ alUtmles.-In
some plaeeo It IS twenty feet ~ and
several feet ~ thlelmeas..and .again
may be easily damberedo;Per. The rock
of which this wall o! nature IS eom-
pom~ IS of a Very porous elm~cter,

some re~mblan~ to pumice
stone,-th~ much more soUd and o~

Suits, . our

Suits~

Worsted

Men, s Trousers, 75c:up. A/I at a saving of from
to~z.ooapaJr.. : _
+ - A BeatitifLd Thermometer giveri-away with :eve~]
Pants+Sold. -

 oYs smxs,-
. . --

B0~’ Suits~ Double Breasted, $2.oo; others askS.
B " " . others -+.I~o~Bl0use Suits, $7.5o; as~~3.’50~

’ I~ec Pants, 25c. ;woi~ 5oc.. . := ..... -
Bo~’ Corduroy Knee Pants, 3 z c; ; worth 5oc.

A Base Ban and Bat given away with eve~ Suit Sbl,

meth. At last he shoots with hLqhead
downward, by which means he
tayl above the water, whleh exactly r~
aembled the tayl of a fish, wlth a br0~d
f~ue at the end of It."

"Fhe Result. r ’

Pt~.~What was the ~esult of the
~ousull~4~on of do~ton? Inv~l~
(gl~dng at the receipted .bUl)~It le~
me Ih a vez~_ poor ~ondlUo~

HARRY + MA



proper were never:tuba harmon,
and aro th. r.,l

- . . "..
.le. -’-

FOPULAK~V]pinlon has the faculty and
habit 0f elbowing lm way though Jegls.

reaehtna its avowod.dest|-
A

without tarr3tng~ong at half.way

Every year bills are introduced

have capital p~unlshment wiped out,
: bat adequate publio sent|meat to elfeot
Ahetr l~utge is lacking. The bookl" tell

Us t~at ’.he ¯only States in which ml~ozity

Sediment leads "toward the abolition of
as a penalty are ~iue~ ]l[leh~

~iRhode Island and Wisconsin, and in those
wealt~ the infliction of

tLs
ado and Iowa penalty
uide for a jplcked it up again.

~to the death Penalty, x

is ~re to fol’OW w~Ither pnb.

sentiment leads,

The sentim0nt for ¯bolklon"of the
death penalty |n this State, while ap-

parently largely in favor has. been velT,

very lax in effort.,

Porestry in New Jersey.
zfew Jersey. Is about to begin ~ts first real

Work usa Statein practical forestry. At the
Suggestion. or Governor Stokle~ the last Lelr-
IMature palmed an act for the establishment
of fore6t park reservations, and treated a
8tale Board of Fark Reservation Con~mia-
Sl0ner~ Under the- prov~ona of, the ~tw
creating the Board (Chaptex 47, Laws Of 19~)
~he Commlnslouers were authorized .to 8o-

~mple estate In any lauds tobe
the purposes .of forest parkroser-

v¯Uons, the acquisition to be accomplished
-~th~r by deed, gtft or devise; or, if necee-
ury..by eondemu atl0u proeeed"ga; and
¯ when the.land for this purpose ~ ones ao-
~_alred -it hs tO be held for the benefit of ~he
peoP~Jof New Jm~e~. To the Comml~lon
was giventhe care, mana#ement and preset’-
vat/on- of the reserves, and it was also dl-
reoted, to quote the exact word!aa of the
law, "tO heel¢in view, and, eo far as It can,
put in dictation tbeb.st method to re-forest
cut-over and denuded land~ to forest waste
and other lands, to prevent injury of forests
by fire, the administering and ears of forests
on forestry principles, the encouragement of
private owners in preeerving~and ~rowln8
limber for commercial and manufacturing
purpoee~ ̄ rid the general eon~rv¯tlon ot

around .the headwaters and on
water sheds of all Courses of the State."

From the fore~’olnlr e~tract It will be seen
that the law contemplates rendering e~act

.14n-else to tbe timber land ,:wuere uf ~ew
Jersey, and It is to be ,he a~m of the Corn-
miss/on to carry out the provl=lons of the
Itatute as fully as It ts p~l;ib}e to do ~o. To

thht eud. therefore, the C~u.mimion Js askll~f
the~newspapers of each roomy to put before
lhelr fenders Just what the new law as. Iz
this way it is hoped to reach the owners ot
forest or timber tract& who would cell their
proimrty to the State for forest reserves o~

barn Lira d of praotlmtJ
~ment of their tr~ets.

fa~411tate the "work 0t the Commlmlon by
eevlng~th8 prel!mlnary Investigation necee-
mary tO asoertaln.who have forest lands ~o
S01L If all such owners to whom thl~ nulice
comes wlU eommunlca:e with the Secretary
of the Comm~ou, William LL Chew. Cam-
den, N. 2.. glvln~ the slze. character, locatloL.
and pride, per acre at which they would se}i
their tracts, the Information will be filed w|ih
the.Commis~on, to be taken up at anearl~
msetfl3g. It is Jo be hoped that all timb(r
land owners, as well as others interested Ib
forestry in New Jersey, will cooperate with
the Cereals/on tn this matter.

. ~on Out in thb~tnth.
lathe mo~telettlogand lnt~e~ltluir game wee ¯ ~ ~lurs~y OL¯ll e ~dWeet~, by hiS many friends,.._

played at PutA~ePark this seamd~theASm-
elation defeated the creek We~t ~n~.~L ~ of M.ra~ ~ames Hoove~ returned Mme W0dn~
Camden, last ~tturda~ ¯fternm~b~ the asore day nfte~ spendln~ two w~ls with relatives

and trhmds at Camden, N.J. - .....of 5 1o 4. The eonteetwas bti4*lylentm-tain-
lug from start to flu tab ¯nd seveesi manes- .Mr. William Moore. of Plemumtvfll&-tae
atonal Vim were madq by members of both be~e as the ~mest of his metbw, ~ Alwflda
teams. BothAbbott tel- the Ascoelatlou aud~ Moore, the fore part of the week.
Ross for the visitors pitched g/It-edge bali Mr. Per~lhmlknet Is e~qtleally fll with an
and were given good support by the men be- ¯tlaek of brain fever. Little hope, It ~sStaled,
hind them; The score: 4~ ~ntarttlned for his.r.e~, m. ry..

MAY’S LA~DING. ~l~la Annie ]l~tttL~ ~s son,nod" to ~er hom~
J p,. IT, 0. A, ~. sufferlng from a spre/ned ankle. ~he ,.Jury

Towser. Sb,..~ .......... ~.,, ............. I | l 8 1 was sustalned in mkk/nll amla4tep.
If ..................................0 8 0 ’0 0 May’s Landlsg vs. St. Luke’s A. A~ of Phfl-

J. Apnlelrate, 21) .................... I 1 1 ~1 0 a4¢iphis, th~ ifternoou at PeeUm;~ Parg.
C. Stewart, lb .................... ....~. O 1 9 0 0 -PI~ called at & Admission 13 cents.
11, Abbott, e ............. ~ ....... 0 0 I0 1 1 " °
Moray, el. ~ .................. 1 8 1 : 0 1 " The membm~of the llvervlew Lawn Ten-
W. Abbott, rf..." ..... .~.~. ......... 0 ~ 2 1 0 "n~ Club are in dally praetloe preparing for

T.Stewart, m,,. ....................... 1 I 1 -0 2 the]hUltournamenlwith theT~qm~ltyand

¯ ~bbOtt, p,, ............... 1 1 0 1 0 Tu~ahoeClube.

Bramell. of,.. ..... ~ ................ 0 0 ~ 0 - 0 The Board of Education has awarded the
contract to erect-the new school hoog8 at

Tots] ................................... e ~ i~ 8+ e Reset to Mr. Philip O. E~nnu~, St. The
WEST I~U.

~ eoQtraet.~rloe wu~LOTO. ’ -
"

" : ,~ B.H.O. A~.~ . The ma~ fideuds of Mr, WlHlan( Barrett
Conei)’,ab ......................; ......o I 4
Baker, o ............................. I I ~ I 1 wilt’be l~llnl~ to learnthat he hull) flff+
Panooast, ~o; ...... : ..........,,,,’,., I ~I i ~ 9 reoovwrodfromthee1~eets of ¯sevet~blllneol
Grant. If .............................. 0 1 2 0 0 as to be able to be about sir~n.
~e~ p .......... L ........... ...... .....; o ¯ a o ~tt ha, 4mt Viseed on h~ ehelvm ¯ full
Dead, rf ..................................... I 1 1 O O line of bulldet~ ii~ppllea and hardwage.-_--
Meyer. re..; .................. .. .......... O 0 ~ 1 0 AdV,
Mlekeln, 113 .................. ;~. ......0 O 8 I O 21, hundred er-mol~ aul0moldlet.pamed
Halne~ of,,.,,, ........................ O 0 o O 0 throuIh th~ scotlon yasterday enroute for

Total....;,..; .......................... "~ ~" ~ ~ "~,~ Cape Mlt~ C/ty to ¯ttend the auto taom tO bq
May’eLandlng ...... 0 0 0. I 0 0 a 0 1--| heldatthttresortthhlmornln¢-" + :
Wmt End.. ; ............ 0 0 0 0 0 4 0. 0 0-4 Some *he:catches of we~kaah am betel

Earned run& May’s Landing l; Wemt l~nd~; made dowoat Broad Beach. Old ~therSeen
Two-base hits. PalpcoaM, T. Stewart; 5act}flee lay tbatit has b.~n many years ,dace the fish
hlta. ~L Abbott, Haloes; Stolen base~ Apple- were so pleaty In the ~t’eat .~ Harbor
~ate, Tow~er 2, Morey; Lpft on bases, Ma.v’s River.
L~todlng 8; West. End 1O; Struck out, by Ab- Rev. Makepeace, of New-- ~ork Clt~
bolt 81 RoSs e’; Rise on ball& off Abbo~.t 31 visited Mr, Gharlos M¯kepeaoo m~! family
Hit by pitched balls, Tow~er, bloyer; WJ}~ this we,f~ The reverend:gentleman laves
pitches. Ross; Umpire, Stows; Time ef game. very lntL’r~tJng talk In the Presbyterian
Ih 2[ m ;Scerer. Taylor. Churoh on WedneMay evening.. " _

~be trains depart from thia point upper la¯~-

~0~ ~’t-O. "

., The v~ltors were a fast a~gregatlou.
¯ Snyder sent out three eorklo| biugtes.

Tom 8tewart’s tw0-be~re~ was tlmely~
But two games lost this season thus far,
Jack ~pplegate oovered" neeond fanltlmsiy.
Jack Bra~ell played s good game at oentre,

Towser was there lu the same old wa~ at
third.

Snyder’s sln~le f~orea tbe wlenln~ run In
the ninth. r

The West ~ders were a genl]eman]y set of.
bail playerl. -

Three Uns)~ned Bills, . W, Abbott’s p~ayln~ In right field woo
Only three bills passed by the last Legisl~- merited applause.

turerem~nintbebandsofG0vernorStoke~ ~lorey hit the spbere hard hivmg three
It lsbe~ th¯t none of them will become singles to his credit.
1awe. ea qp.~of them are declared to be deled- St. Luke’s, of Philadnlphla, this L,tfte~OOno
tire In fo~m. The brits are: -PLay oalled at ~, Admtsslon ~ eentl.

Assembly ~ by Nr. Robbing, provldtn~ Dead’s running one banned cstoh Of It htlrhfor the apimtntment by the Oovernor of six . foul fly’ln rllht garden brought fortl~ gf~t
mddltloDal J~dlres for the C~reutt Ccurte, at applaua~,¯ n xnnual salary Of tT,~0
- Amembly aL Luke’s.

be d~m~ -
+~*~ ~um+, an~ then on]7

qt~ltt~ oharges and fair tPiaL
,~, by blr, Lee, ameu~s the

~|t~ .oorporatlon.aet of 1000. under wht
]antic City JS operating, by
necessary to have stable and
horses to ebtaln license to retail II,

The latter bali is one in which
people are much interested, 8s are

Of~ number Of Other places wh
operated under the same

claimed that the provlslon makes the,
lug of a license unne~s~rily dt~enl
)Ill was worked thrfug__h., the

~out much opposition and
Was eon~ent it would become a law.
matter of much dtmppotntment to its ~tdvo-
sates that It has Is/led to receive th~ up-
proval of the Governor. _ " - /

The Secret m Buecese. J
Forty million bottles of August F~ower

old In theUnlted States alone ninon Its ln-
trodumlnnl And the 0emand tot It /s~ill"
irrow/mg. Iam’t t_hut 4& ~ne *eaowtnlr o~ Imo-
~ees~ Don’t it prove that A ngOst Fio~ bee
"land unf¯eine suecem in tbe cure of lndlgea-
Uon and dySpel~la--the two’greatest enemies

happines~ Does It/not afford.
. the best e~-~h~t ~August PloWer Jaa.+am~e ~flo for all ~mkie~ and Intestinal
disorders?-thit It has proved imoif the bern
Of all liver regulatorsf AUgult Flower h~ a
laatehlesgXeeord or. Over thirty.five years in
¯ t~d~. he alUnll mllllous 9f these distt’e~ng
eomplalnUl--¯ ~ that iS beOomlmg wider
lnll-n Its SCOpe ~ day. at borne ~md abroad,
.am the fame of August Flower spr0edL Trial
eotUe~ .~Oe.l ret, ular stae, ~Se. F0r ml~ by
.Wale~ Power Oo.~Adv. ~ .

~t~,ore Are-After Men
+ baden Flshermen. - "
; League of 8eeehore Resort Msy0PI is to

the question of the menhaden fish-
the ln~ury tb~ are ~ to-lnffl~

l~ehlol ¯t t~ ooast.tast~’tL " . .
loT, of Atlalttte City, Prel~l~t ’of

from

of New

tO: the

of
¯ f eel
Avenue

w/th
and

o

traets ~md
with

8rise of
to wit t

or lot of-laud,
Mullion. inthe
P of New Jersey.-

Ur’m~
Johnson: and"
Rlollards ̄ rid and L~ bounded ks foL--
10¯’8. tO Wft=. , --- -- "

qgandinl of the d
vision Ifue lands ~ mid

thai+of hie.twO brother~ Jam~
and Joelah Weeks ̄rid In tbe

, eleven ̄ chains

eald dJv/~lon
and thh’ty,~
chainS" aud

¯ emaJ! white
¯ a eorner;
twentY.two

course of

you
answer or demur

OlY

nine

tale under the
Mr~

to the

¯ ¯ ¯

out of



~tmOnder moon b~ms to ri~,-:
h~, hear faint luUable~.

W~n has klss~.your vlol~
Baby, dearest baby,

.---Crnleago Uhronlele.

1

lat~I us,-as they frequently
did. on our possession of ~o

:rare a tre~sure--~..Ann~; we accept-
sd" their feUcl~atlonS with cer~tu, mem-
taJ r~eFvatlons. UnquesUonably Anna
as .a domestic was a paragon. The
household maehtuery went like clock-

"work, Euided by "h~r capable hand.
There was never any brain-wraekinlg
pu~iln8 Over what we should have.
for breakfast, luncheon or dLnner.
Anna always knew. She -could dis.

"le~-overs" into "creations". . of
culinar~ " ar~ Nothin~ was. ever
waster, ho~ wa~-ever OUt O~ DL~c~.
The household apI~.enaaeea wlth
which Anna had to do were never less
than ahl~g. Should .we, in our prt-

¯ vats domains, - indulge ourselves in
temporary confusion, if dlscovered by

" Anna, spurred by her aeeuslng eye, we.
hurried guiltily t ° restore order.
~Anna was , painfully " meth~dicaL
Late breakfasts were her abomina-
tion, "

"I want my diah~ done-up by elgbt
o’clock, if they’re not, I’m all throwed"
out’for the day," ~he eakL

.Acct--, no matter what the
e~cte~ we compiled with ~nna’s
dmdre for an early breakfast lest ahe
be ’*throw~d out"

A~na had lived with us for m many
r~rn, condlUons had drlfted 1-nte a r.e-
version,, and we were living with An-
na. She took a keen interest in
all our affairs &ud was never back-~
ward about expressing her approval or

disaDproral, whlcheyer way circum-
stances appealed to her views. In
~uth, .A.~ma held us in thrall and some-
Umes, out-of our lgnol’ance of greater
"evils, we felt, .under her-rigorous do-
minion, we were p~ying dearly for
our home comforts.

Someway, we regarded ~ Anna as a

- . - :.

o

~othing further concerning her~ 8he
wrote:.
’Dear Friends: ~ - -

’~l"his ta to let~ you know I am en-
~>ying h.eal_th and hope you-are the
rome. He has got a steady place to
~iay so we don’t travel no more, -He
)racflces a l~)t at home.

’~our true friend."

,’t ). K~Don’t forget to
nllk pann. Have you got a new girl
torY’

’~2"houghtful Anna," we murmured
md th|~u fell to musing on. the past.

Blessln~s brighten as they take thei]

flxtu~, and the ~posalbllity of ever los- .earing devastation In their wake, and
ing her was an undreamed dream. ~ confirmed impression of. their tnd/f-
She had no ’,family ties, "she was no
longer youthful, and never, since We

light, and viewed from a distance,
~nna wu an unuauaUy brI~ht~ble~
n~. Bhe-was followed by aINmorama had b~ driven an iro~ p~. curved
)f su~r~ bnt none was he~ equal ai the end Ibout., two feet abe"re
3iris of iassorte~l, shal~s- and . ~ average man’s bead, and
;ame :and went through ou~ -his l~nds top thgr and. Mxlpptul

,olute indifference to our
"It would really be ~" pleasure-to

lye on schedule time ones more with
knna to. guide and dire~ ~" we co~
:essed at last, ~om out with- the. stru~

-  inzWhen we had ceas __ _-
~ter days, the clouds showed-the/~
~Iver~nntu~ Anna retu~e~L Sh*
.’ang the front door bell and entered
lure ceremdnlously. "One and. all oi
~s could have fallen on her n~k fol

Joy, and It was .with dl~enlt~-We r~
;tratued our emotion. While she
td on general subjects, we could
~er taking in e~ery "detail of the t~,
md as mueh of the’hon~ ItS _o~me
withln: her- range of vision..Her co~.
)r~sed-Ups r@v~led that the prospe~
was not pleasing. Her reluctance t~
zlk of her marriage became ev/denl
~ter we ask .~I a few questions, .and e

stop threatened our conversation.
"Have you.~ .glrl_’/" Anna suddenly

braking a silent pause.
We aeknowledged our defleleney, trY.

t~ be bright abg.ut it, though ~w*
knew we .wm-t--~alHn~.

"I guess TIt come back if you l~tve
ae obJectS.on," ~e ~uounce& Let~ a
moment’s consideration.

We threw pride to l~..,W~bad~.in the
eaget’ne~ -of our-welcem~ -

Anna received our -enthUsiasm with
quiet dignl~.
" ’TII go upstairs and inks_one my
things; my trunk’U be right along,"
she. said. unceq~me~e~asi¥ :bel=a~J~ sh4

had known her, had she encouraged
attentions or intentions from the op-
poslte sex, It was Anna’s habit to
speak disparagingly of matrimony.
She commlserate~d her friends who had
married, comparing their situation un-

favorably with hex; own unattached
ind6pendenc~.

"Let well en6ugh alone, sat L" she
rema~u~ when her single state was

the .sub~t of dl~o~..~on. . -
" Momentous rri~es, sometimes alter
destinies, and a brass band was the
momenteua trine which changed the
face of Anna’s affa~rL :Appropriately
it wU in the Spring when Cupid’s first
dart was ahot at her hitherto adaman~
tins heart. We had Just finished break-
fast one. bright morning when we
heard abrass band playing lustily In
fret-of the house. The famtly, led
by. Anna, under the spell of music for
the moment forgetful of "her dishes,"
trumped m the door in a body. Anne
was a ~ood cleal like a brass band her-
Sell as she always led the procession-

"Ump-ta-ta, ump-ta-ta," blarod~the
brasses, playLu8 the Lauderbach with
the r~ck]ess disregard for harmony

/ common to street musicians.
"Wouldn’t that kill you!" exclaimed

Anal
The leade~’, enthused by an app.ar-

entiy appreciative audience, led the
ragged procession of sound to its a~v-
ful end-with a grand flourish of hla
bhtte~’ed cornet, and after the impres-
sive finale, he gallantly doffed his cap
to Anna.

Anna actually simpered.
. "W_o~in’t that kill you!" she ex-

"-- claimed again.:
8he listened, entranced while, the

brasses brayed tbrougb their repertoire
of popularairs,, all of wbleh were end-
ed with the Leaders grand flourish
and doffed sap.

We supposed the epls~>de was ended
" after receiving a smatt’ fee, ths

Itinerant musicians played themselvet
down thestreet "and out of hearing dis-
tance, but we were mistaken. They

j eame a~ and yet. again until the
monotone.us "uml~ta-ta" was s famll.
Jar-sound in the neighborhood. Pre~
early we awoke to the fact that tht
leader was wooing Anna. He was a
small man with faded blue eyes whos~
~alld expreselo~ gave ~o hint of thel!
0Whelk capacity-for dogged determina.
t$01L " " " -

¯ name, at nrst, was mclme~ ~O sco~

~.bis attentions, but he lal. d his offer-
of music, at..her feet without

money and without @rice, and Anna
mpltulated to-~hls tuneful siege. Grow-
~ bolder he began to frequent the.
~ltehen In the evening, sittin~ almost
fllent and-always pers~tent in ’bUs
~orner of the _room, with-his flaxen
tair,.wet ~nd.shinUJg_ from-the m~b~p-
I~floms of a dripping brush, plastered
hnii to . -- :_ " .
-AJ~m wu. reUcent :*is to. ~r OW~.,

Th.e _  as:-her :an "U
~r: wmuamwal: -Wheat +~

--~ _~’ln me_~JO~t~- - -
: Xfwa*~ amu,~ng .~p~.:.

- i :: ,uem whi ’hadJ .Pat Ue .She,.

-. ~-it~s~d l~,e::~’. and ~or.*" .~
~t~m ~ a

’ ’-

..


